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Editorial Comment 
Higlnvay Crossing 

Protection 
C.[\~\ of the aeciclfnb dt !1t,:hwa1 ~,u'ruad cru~'l' ~
nccttr hec,tusc the drn trs of mott r n h·cle~ disregard 
the d;-.•!g<:r illl!JC .. tJ!l1<; < lsl Jayccl ]JI st,\l c\c.nJ t)j}l' II( 

auton at•ca'!1 .:cwtro1led -.ignak From tht .;tandpc ·nt 1-
the raih1 a". lt ma1 <;Cem t' .tt tl e 111'-'lall.tti"n and opu.t 
(lUll 11f sigtnl~ im.oh e the Jn·aL·tiL,thle 1111t of l''\:!Jl n t 
that a ~ailroacl -.1' Jlllo he c 1ectul to !11, k<. and th. 1 
rlrl\er-. carek,sh cli,fC!-;'tHl thc ,i~JJ,.ls till urthcr L \. 

p< nrliturc can lx justtl « fn>ll .tn l.'L'<IIl<lll1ic statH 1 <itt. 
Ho\\·L 1-cr, 11·hu 3 [>tr~r t.s lll ki1Jeq iu 11 ,\CCI len ., 

,tt cro-.stng" (If >nt <.l>tlhle tr·wk ', t'road 111 one tn'' n. 
ll"ithin a period of t \ e ,·e'll-. pu 1hc <lJ' •1ion fn•Tts < c 
tinn !'he lll<lSt dis<•strous of thts( acc.dePh on \11 'l< 
"hen the dr'\'l'l of ;. nortl•boutH Hh1cle 11aited lor ·u 
e1sthnmd freight train tt' ~>as~ an<: then. di~re~.trd•ng 
the umtinued npe atit>n of the signal-.. proceedul on to 
the crossing and \\as struck h\ a passenger train ;q 
proaching on the \\"l<-;t\1 ani tral'k 

\\"hen cit\', state and federal autlwnttes tnn~tt}_,ate 

such accidents, one logical cunclusio" 's that, e\'en though 
the driYer d.i~rcgarclecl ti-e signals, ~ome more l ffectin 
form of protection i~ needed at certain locattm's wl'erE 
heavy-traffic higln\'a\--; cross high-speer., multiple track 
railroads. This leads tu the con side ration of ~omt sort nf 
an obstruction such a~ 2 gat<.> arm or~. harrier it' tl'e hig+ 
11·ay that \Yill p~event 1hw··s of moto·· vrhides from 
proceeding on to the tracks tl'lt il all of the traim i•wo\·ed 
have passed. 

.:\Ianna'ly-operated gates have, of course. been u~ed fot 
years, but the high oncrating c.-pcnse tor such protection 
prevents their cxtensiYe use for full 24-hour sen·ic(. 
Power-operated gates or ba•rier" controlled antom'tticalh 
involve complicated control arrangements ancl n rtain 
other operating featwes <;uhject to failure. Ho,,-e, cr. 
when faced with senou~ Ct>nditwns. "ome ··ailroacb have 
follo\\'ed a very logical nrocedure of agreeing to eo-ope·
ate with the public offici1.b h\ •11akmg extended servtce 
tests of equipment advocated as affording improved pro
tection. By entering whole-he1.rtedly into such tests and 
contributing ideas to the improvement of such equipment 
it may be developed to a stage of operating efficienc) such 
that observations during extended periods of serv•ce will 
permit the assembl) of data on wh;ch to base j uclgmcnt 
as to its merits i'1 affording protectio '. 

As assistance to •hose heed \\"ith similar c1rru•" 
stances, several art cle~ are rresented in tl,is issue, de
scribing recent imtalhtion-. of automatically-contro1lul 
barriers and gate~. with speci·d det~ils en neE rning the 
recently developed g< •e~. o•1eratec' b) top-mast sema
phore signal mechanisms On first eon:-ideration. a ma1 
experienced with sign<>'ing equipment i-; likeh to form 
an opinion that it is not practil'able to ope•·ate a 20 foot 
crossing gate arm by t"ec-ns of an Nclinan <emaphore 
signal mechanist'l. Howeve~. obstrvation of such in 
stallations in actual se~vice, c0upled '' ith tht f<ct that 
obvious defects of tht 1.rrang-erePt are rap"dl) bein;s 
correctPd, lead +o the co•1clusion that the idee- is not only 

rctct l.tble Jclt, qLI'tt-' 'ih.eh, \\tl! be u~ec: ·:thcr txttnsivc 
h. rhe fact th .. t ~i~na mechanisms J.aye, through tl- e 
ve·tr" hetn dtvdopt< to a 'i;s!. state ot relia'·iltty, 1s 

"<>int in their la\ o for u~e c s gate mechanist,]~. Contr 1l 
of •lw held cle·tr 011 he t losu'-c•rcmt pnnctplt ,tl'd the 
o•1e a,i<m of t'1e trm to tlw ,top posttitn bY fnrn ot 
'-,l"lVtt}. are 1t''er acl\'tl1'agcs. lh use of cou 'tenVlights 
t" hal< nee ht tm he qperat ng- load m1 +he mechani m 
~ <t ret'uc cl ~ to 1 e h,.•1cl u. 'ead.ih ln LXi~ting st&'1 
trd ., pt <; 1f '11eC 'lilts',._, 11 'tl nu than TC-, 111 ge1ring ( r i 
tctiun "t rutat.o '· Ft'tun c pc rien ·e \\ tll dictate 

11 htt'1"' 1. ll"tl i>t mn '-'Sa'"} 11 1 rovicil acid ttC'"'al gui fs 
< l rest lJr, ckEh to (.the •he stn, Ca\lsecJ ]J\ ll"llld prt-'5 
'-'t'rl \\I u tll g·ttc i, '11 1' 1tio• ur s!,111di11g ill the c!Ea'" 
'H ,it•on. 

Speed Limits at Automatic 
Interlockings 

THE IMPROVEMENT that has been effected in railroad 
service during the last few years is due in a large measure 
to the increased average speed of both passenger and 
freight trains. As these train speeds have increased, it 
has become quite evident that considerable time is lost · 
when complying with the requirement for slow speed 
through automatic interlockings, especially where adverse 
grades introduce handicaps in attaining normal speed 
again. When automatic interlockings were introduced 
some ?O years ago, the system of control and the observ
ance of train operation were so different from past prac
tice that operating officers and state commissions were 
decidedly conservative in establishing low-speed limit s of 
from 15 to 20 m.p.h. However, as the years have passed, 
the system of control has proved to be reliable, in that 
the approach of a train automatically interlocks the con
trols to prevent the clearing of the signals on the other 
road. or route. Furthermore, the majority of these plants 
are equipped with operative distant signals, so that engine
men have the same advance information as to the line-up 
as at any other interlocking. The question now arises as 
to the necessity for hampering train operation by continu
ing to enforce low-speed restrictions at automatic plants 
when no such limitations are in force at manually-con
trolled interlockings. 

The relatively few accidents which have occurred at 
automatic interlockings have been the result of the failure 
of enginemen to observe signal indications. Furthermore, 
under the circumstances, the chances are that in each 
instance an accident, probably of a different nature, would 
have occurred if a manually-controlled plant with derails 
had been in service. The problem simmers down to the 
fact that there is no way in which it can be made safe for 
a train to be operated in violation of signal indications. 
Therefore, if the training and discipline of enginemen are 
such that they understand and obey signal indications, 
there is no longer necessity for handicapping train opera
tion with low-speed limits at automatic plants, which are 
equipped with distant signals properly spaced to insure 
adequate braking distance. If considered desirable, se
quence of the approach of a train and the clearing of the 
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signals on one road, as compared with similar operations 
on an . opposing road, can readily be made record by an 
automatic graphic recorder. 

With some 360 of these automatic interlockings now in 
service in the United States and Canada, it would seem 
that the time has arrived when the railroads should take 
concerted action in laying the facts before the state com
missions and likewise, that these commissioners should 
lend a co-operative ear to the plea of the railways to lift 
these drastic speed restrictions at automatic interlockings. 
Efforts in some states have already effected some results. 
For example, it is understood that the Railroad Commis
sion of California has raised the speed limit to 30 m.p.h. 
at automatic plants which are equipped with operative 
distant signals, and under similar circumstances, the Iowa 
Railroad Commission permits 25 m.p.h. However, at 
many interlockings a speed limit as low as 25 to 30 m.p.h. 
is an unnecessary handicap. 

Letters to the Editor 
Bad Collisions on Best Railroads 

To the r:chtor: 
\Vhat p11rpose is aimed at by the g-overnment in its 

investigation of ra!lroad acc-denb? T'1e ;mp•·ovement 
of the service, of course, so that the ;-.ccident record •vith 
its ;-,ccount of deaths and injuries shall be reduced But 
in reacl:ng the record in your December issue, page 640, 
of a rear collision, September 27, 1935, on one of the 
busiest railroads in the country-four-track, 100 trains 
a day, with freights uearly a mile long moving at 40 or 
SO m.p.h. I find rising in my mind a number of un
answered questions. \ssumiug that you haYe given a 
fair abstract of the Bureau's narrative and decisions, 
one must couclude that if guyernment irwestigations arc 
to 'Je of benefit to the public they ought to be much more 
thorough than they are. You may recall that some years 
ago when the New York, ~ ew Haven & Hartford had 
~eYeral bad collisions within a few months, one of the 
members of the Commission went to ~ew HaYen and 
held public hearings; and the Commission's reports and 
comments at that time were quite seyere; perhaps un 
fairly sc.-ere in some respects. That commissioner very 
likely did not know much about train operatiOn, as com 
pared with the inspectors who do the imestigating now, 
but he was a sharp lawyer and knew how to slam the 
railroads. 

The first thing to be noted in the conclusions of the 
report on this September collision is that the failure of 
the flagman to go back is made fully as prominent as 
the failure of the engineman. This conclusion is no 
doubt of the same tenor as tl1dt of the superintendent 
who has to d.scipline that flagman and that conductor; 
but it is unsatisfactorv, because it does not get us any
where. Everybody has kr own for 40 year'i that, w1th 
suitable and efficient block signals, the holding of flag 
men to this duty of going back :s an exceedingly diffi
cult task \Vith a red light, much more powerful than 
any flagman's lantern, shining brightly fron the signal 
bridae and into the engineman's face, how do you expect 
the ~n era ue brakemat! to main tam and carry out his 
rcsolutim/'to go back a half mile? And it i~ the average 
brakeman that you ln\'e to deal with, not the especially 
efficient one. 

\nd on a four-track road the dependence on the flag-
man involves very defectiYe reasoPing, for cases arise 
eYery day m which the fbgtna'l nnnot tell wh;ch track 

·u, <tpj rO<tC!.IHS tralll i-; trU.H' mg 0'1; znd ~ '11, 11\ v 11 

cases where the engmeman cannot tel. whet' er the • d 
light S\Vllllg ac•·o,;~ tl l truCK 'l mile 'he, d tor h 1U or 
for a trai!'! on the other trac' . T n c .... se l< dl u •, ym 
will sa), take the safe side; but ·t~k , n\ widt < w kt> 
superintendent what degree l t fatth fulne!'.'~ he Xl'el t 
in securing o11edie•1ce to .ha• rule C<llllcrn ng < ot•bL 

The engineman had bfen on clt.ty • 4 hou s anl qt • t 
hkely fell asleep. Tlw o he~ col ·~ion re1 ( rtPd b · yc 
m Dccenber was due to tf.t r eglect f <~n tr .~:, !','t 1r 
who acknowledged that e r1.c fc~ltn a<,leep ) The t'lrt
man had been drowsy anu 0\vnecl u•) to t. It i-; Hn 

natural to ask why tht rc'lc. aPcwt d n er. to w rk ~ 
long. 1t \\as doubtless to tmke it eas for .he 1 n tf 
get home m tl.e most co'lVfn•ent \\ <t\' B. t " th1t 
good reason ? 

Some railroad officers ~eem to thm' tLtt t lf 't h ,ur 
limit in the !'ours-of servict law mak.:s a 16 hour \'\>O 

da \ a reasonable one ; but t dneo;; nc t. • 'txtt <' h lllf 
~~ -onl; a CJ11llprolr ;'it tn get <t 'a\\ on tr e tat•tte book 
That length of time m<.y be right tor .111 extn.r lnr•t 
hut the reasonable rule wcu'd be to set 10 or 1~ ·, ur 
1 or less) as the normal day, to ' e rngthe'1ed c ly ir 
emergenCies. Tl'e railr,Ja .s (JUgh• to do thts w.tho•tt 
w;utmg for the go\ernment to -.ct. >.,..,s•bl) n l onP J ·t 
a :\f ussolini, \\ ;th 1nac'1ine guns, ·uttlr! t -;tah' sh ,h 
reasonable practice; but it IS • easo 'able all t'1e ~ nw 

\\'hat was the sleepy enginer.1an cl ling ir, the 30 hour~ 
that he was of~ duty pri J. to this rur ? T 1h ~ no• the 
P10st vital issue in t'1is ·mr1in ~ut ;t ;s 1. ver) 1 at. • 
question. The Bureau seems u >ttatly tc tr • .. t ·t dS • ·c 
unclary. Culpable 1nen anc w~a c wit. e~,_.~ wi" ~ume
l!mcs n.ake deceptive statementS, UUt that !S a di....;cult) 
comn•on to nearly all investigati0n!'. CJlli• ior s on ver 
hn~) ra !roads call for thorough inqlll •, >tKh as hwv<'" 
gtYC to murder case~. 

The public each day is gi>ing • lL"ea,eC: atte'1t·o· 
ratlroadmatters and Wf nay ,ome Jay ''<tH tht I•1tt rst 1t~ 
Commerce C omtmssion takin.£, a tc.nd in the st.bject uf 
disCipline. It behooves the ra~:roads to putt eir hot•-;e;; n 
tlrcler without its a~:,ista~ce. 

The •·puulic" that is, non-r·u:.nadn::> -w·ll r all tor 
automatic train control If the ,uLJeCL :.houlc become ~uf
ficientlv prominent \Vhat could th~ railroar!s ,ay to 
that? Sentiment is. r.o dc.ubt, Ycry much divi~~d; anll, 
w1th financial problen'" pre::;~ing as a htavy :oad on evt>ry 
president's shoulders today, the mos• vniver,a: prayer 
no doubt, i~ that tlie good Lord wiH see that the collisior 
problem is l~ept in the backg~ou'ld £0r a few year::> The 
highest form of protection from collision tc cay 1 t e cab 
signal, as used extensively ')y the Ptnnsylvunia; ' t we 
have to remember tllat this "state t.,{ the ur•" wa<; Hal'htd 
on!) by the enormously expPnsive te n-vf. Lr c. mr-;e of 
lducatim, through which the gc vermrent ec m; md 
atw new step today woulrl pr'lbab'y a'l'USe fpars tha• 
new and unheard-of ways of unwisclom T"'ight bt con
cealed in the clouds of uncutaintv arising •n everybody', 
11incl. T. e governT"'ent •h•ou~t the I 't<'r .'lte Com
I'1ercr Com nission, contir ues ,-.uk lv • l urgt 'curs dpr• 
tion" of automatic train cont•ol o• cab Signal, eviden~l) 
clesir;n,.; to avuid anv definite cc t~m:t'l1e t; but thi' att 
tude p;obably 11as v~ry little sign•"c01.1Le at • re ent .• \s 
lllng as the Bntis11 gowrr mtnt t" in < den~" +lli! t 'an 
our own, tnings arc likdy to contin~c to drif 'li""less1y. 
Possibh povert) mc.y con pel in~ ction. 

I3ut it rei~'lins true that «it 1 't, Jld fa-. i nt·d d sci· 
phne, \\·itt.. eclucatic I' ha:< J'ever ) et 'Jeen te~tec; to its 
utmost in the train -;en·ice. It .s concE.\clhlt th 1t mil
lions of dollars spent f'ere m1g-ht do YOOd romp:m1ble to 
that dot'C bv n illtof's s'le"t <' 1 lldC h•nerv. 

' \.P o,Nw\cr 


